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Z U S A M M K X P A S S tX G
])as P tio can  im K a rp a ten -B eck en  ist ein  s td b stan d ig e r S ed itu en tzy k tu s, d é r  sich  
itn a ttgetneinen m it H rusions-t)iskor()ans a u f d ie  a tte re n  B o rn ia tio n en  ab ta g e rt.
G teichxeitig  m it d é r w eite ren  B rhü tm ng  und d é r  A brasion  d é r  K á rp á té n  u n d  des 
M itte lgeb irges, sa n k  d é r B eckenboden  m it v e ran d e riich er G eschw ind igkeit, a ts  fiessen 
K rgobnis fo ig ten  fiié *['ransgr<fssiens m ai fiié A u ifü thm gsperioden  m eh rm ats  inn erin itb  
fier P iio ca n a ra  n ach e in a tu ie r.
A u f  (iem Gcbiet von  B u d a p es t  b e fanden  sich im Ptiocan bis a n s  Hmie B eck en ran ' i -  
Faeies,  a b e r  je  Xeita i ter  utat  je  P ta tx  in seh r  m an n ig fa i t ig e r  A usbiidung.
IntrnJuctinn
T)te Pliocene rocks of Buda])est have been studied in several works 
so far, and a comprehensive paper ( F ö l d v á r i  l!)31) supplied the  
d istribution o f some facies-tvpes with paleogeographic and tectonic 
evaluation. The common failure of the previous investigations was the  
lack of the  over-all evaluation of the different facies features, as well as 
the  lack of the ostracode studies.
Owing to the  considerable facies sensity of the  ostracodes, these 
studies enlarged significantly the informations for the  geological evalu­
ation. The shore-line reconstructions given by F  ö 1 d v á r i were confir­
med by the  recent lithological and paleontological studies, b u t the  previ­
ously outlined developm ent was slightlv modified.
The present paper deals with the  paleogeographica! reconstruction 
based on the  studies carried out in the  years o f H)70 —72.
Zotrer ZktMMoniaa
W ithin the  studied area rocks of Lower Pannonian age are exclusively 
known around the  villages Diósd and N agytétény. At Diosd the  Sarma- 
tian  limestone is unconform ably overlain by  sand and clav of l t o  5 m 
thickness, and these are followed by a 22 to  34 m thick quartz-sand, 
which suitable as moulding sand after preparatory processes. The cross- 
bedding, as well as the overlying coarse gravel of this quartz-sand suggests 
nearshore deposition. Presumably equivalent in age and facies is the
light-grey (juartz-sand overlying the Sarm atian limestone ¡a the Cubacs 
brickyard, thcugti the hanging wall is here the  U pper P aaaoaiaa  clay. 
Because o f water-protective causes the quartz-gaud is uaexcavated ia the 
clay pit: it is kaowa oaly from boreholes. This quartz-sand is unfossili- 
ferous, ))oth its grain-size com^iosition aad  roundness are equivalent to 
those of the  saad at Diósd.
Ia  the Lower P aaaoaiaa  pelitic rocks borderiag the  Tctcny Plateau a 
striking teadeacy  to  traasgressioa can be recognized.
The Saraiatiaa  coarse lim estoae is iaim ediately overlaia by greenish- 
grey calcareous clay. Together with the  autochtoaous. characteristic 
Lower P aaaoaian  ostracodes [//aayrirocypri.s .sic/icn' (M é la). Pl. 1.. fig. 3., 
.¿f/wp/ocypri# Z a L, fuadoau  Z a 1.],
occur ia  large numbers derived Marmatian foratninifers [ AO/u/iu Ferrari; 
( L i a a é), Ai/p/n'dianí crigp;í?M (L i a a c), Pl. ! 1., fig. 3.] aad otolithi 
(Pl. 1L, fig. L). Stream s carriiag detritus did af)t exist ia the vicinity, 
the  fine-grained m aterial of limitet! quan tity  was floated  from a distance. 
The influx of the  Ca(HCO ;,)2 solution front the coarse limestoae surroun­
dings could have bear a significance. Front 08% ( 'a(.'().,-content of the 
lim estoae originates ia 23 percent from the fossils aad  in 4.1 percent from 
the  suhmicroscopic micrite. la  the  overlying rock the derived Sarm atian 
faunal elem ents are subordinated. The 74% GaCO.,-content consits of 
molluscan detritus (49%) aad micrite (25%). The authority of the P a a ­
aoaiaa  ostracode fauna [PonVocypci.s' red raw  Z a 1., / / tou/toarypri.'?
( i\lé h .) , Pl. L, fig. 2., / / nagt;rocy/ai.s' Pnpczoidcu (M éh .). 
PI. ].. fig. ]., UuMdow; /axga/tda P  o k o r a y. Pl. 1., fig. 8.] fragm ented 
before tlie burial, but the specimens em bedded unbroken remained intact 
later. The upperm ost rock-type is a fine-grained clay, with 31% Cat't 
content, which originates ia 4% from the  fossils, and in 27% from the 
micrite. Sarm atian faunal elements are completely absent. On the clea­
vage planes of the rock it is recognizable, th a t the Pannonian ostracode 
rem ains embedded unbroken, and fragm ented later by the considerable 
compaction of the sediments.
The fauna reconstructed from some entire specimens and determ i­
nable fragm ents cannot be identified with any other Hungarian associa­
tion known so far.
One species of the genus (Pl. L, fig. 7.) resembles the
/Vendcy/Acrm poUwuyi 8  o k a c species, but it is presum ably a new 
subspecies. Owning to the  scarcity and the poor preservation of the speci­
mens, a precise description of the available forms cannot be given.
The above mentioned phenomena can be interpreted as the results 
of slow deepening of water and negative shore line displacem ent.
The upper part o f the Lower Pannonian is not represented in the 
area of South Buda.
In the Budapest d istrict, on the  left side of the  Danube, the only 
Lower Pannonian rock — ap art from the afore m entioned uncertain grey 
sand of Gubacs — is known from the old Eugel-well ( L o r e n  t h e y  
1902). On the basis of its fauna! association it can be identified with the
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Titmve locality of .similar age. According to  F ö ) d  v á r i, it is hard to 
s a y  whether this occurence is a bay sediment, or an erosional rem nant of 
the  pre Upper Pannonian land (L ő r c n t h e y 1662). t)n the  basis of the 
sim ilarity with the laguna) facies of Tinnye. it is probably a bay sedim ent.
Upper fianonm H
In the  clay-pits of Kőbánya the Upper Pannonian Congeria ungula 
caprae horizon liesdisconform ably (with I f  — 20- angular unconform ity) 
upon the Sarm atian coarse limestone. Characteristic rock-typcs are:
/ (trev, soft clay, commonly with carbonized ])lant rem ains. On 
the cleavage planes the monoctvledonous features are recognizable 
(PI. H .. fig. 2.). The ostracodes are frequent (PI. 1.. figs. 4 - 6 . )  and subor­
dinated* a few bivalves are also present. On the basis of the  washing 
concentrate two types of th is argillaceous facies can be separated: the 
first with its 5% ostracode, 60% m uskovite and 35% carbonized plant 
rem ains (PI. H. fig. 4.) shows near-shore, the  second with the  10% o stra ­
code, 20% muskovite and 70% carbonized plant rem ains (PI. 11.. fig. 5.) 
suggests an off-shore sedim entary environm ent.
According to  these present studies the treshold value of the presence 
of ostracodes can be dated  as the maximal 10% quan tity  of the  0,1 mm 
grain-size fraction.
2. W ithin the  clay, sharply bordered sand layers intercalate, which 
lack ostracodes, but yield bivalves in great profusion (PI. !.. figs. 0 — 10.). 
These intercalations can be in terpreted  as tem porary  sand tran sp o rta ­
tions of a  river, which disturbed the  fine-grained near-shore clay deposi­
tion, and caused the mass extinction o f the rare bivalves. Because of the 
scatterlv  occurence of the localities, it is doubtful, whether th is phenom e­
non can be d u e to d e tr ita l  transportation  of the  river, or to epeirogenetic 
oscillation. An additional evidence for the  near-shore deposition of the  
brickvard clays is the relative frequency of the vertebrate fossils: .1/"Vö­
dön /ongiroVri.? K  a u p. mandible, Aids sp. antler. The lack of the  entire 
skeletons suggest a  slights redeposition of these bones.
The rocks o f the Congeria balatonica horizon resemble lithologi­
cally and sedimentologically those of the Congeria ungula caprae horizon, 
bu t the  corresponding facies show southw ard tendency in surfacial 
occurence.
The characteristic marginal sediment of the  U pper Pannonian 
(F ö I d v á r i 1631) is the  0,5 to 2,0 m thick limonitic sand. I t  can be 
found, with considerable local interruptions, from the village of Erei to 
Veresegyháza. Its occurence certainly shows the ancient coastal line.
The transgression upon the  Miocene rocks took place on the  left 
siele of the  Danube, in the Congeria ungula caprae. while on the right 
side in the  Congeria balatonica times, respectively.
The overlving deposits of the Congeria balatonica horizon are the 
characteristic fluvial cross-bedded sand with m ollusc-detritus of the 
Unio wetzleri horizon.
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P I .A l 'K  [.
Fiy. 7. //aay aro cy p ri.s  frtipctoM ca ( M é h .) X a g y té té n y , 3ftX
Fiy. 7 /aw yarocyprtbpaaaoM íca (A] é )i.) N a g y té té n y . 3dX
Ffy. 3 . //ttayaracyprM  stcftcrt (At é )i.); v a lv e  sh a p e  ch an g es t im in g  th e  o tttogettesis: 
a j  nean ic , (¡7 jttv en ile , e j a d u it  spec im en  X a g y té tén y , 3 "X
Ft'y. /. F ttracyprt'a  fFoM/oHfMíJ a ca a ttaa fa  X a 1. K e rám ia  b rick y a rd . 3<)X
Ft'y. 3. P n m c y p rta  é7 'aa /a ;e7 /'tj p a rac ttn itn a fa  K r s t i c K erám ia  b rick v a rd , 3bX
F ty . 3. Ca.s/c'o//« (eéata (X a 1.) G u b acs b r ic k y a n l, 4bX
Fty . 7. / / t  t?itcy(/tt=;'ta pcA orayt S o k á é  N a g y té tén y , 3<'X
Ft'y. .S'. G 'tad aaa  /a s s tt/a ta  P  o k o r  n y  X a g y té té n y , 4bX
F ty . 9. í b a y r é t  ttttytt/a caprac  1̂ ti n s t .  G u b acs b r ick y a rd , n a t.  size. T he m a tr ix  is coarse  
san d  an d  g rav el, cem entet) w ith  iron  su lfide
Fiy . 7%. /f ttta s ttté tttty a  .se/tdeátttyert F  u c h  s a ta l /.ttttttacttrdtttta pttt.s/t't' F  u c h s shell 
frag m e n ts  a ta l tju a rtx ite  p eb b le  in m ed iu m -g ra in ed , iron  su lfide  cem en ted  m a trix . G ubacs
b rick y a rd , n a t.  size.
F A C IE S  S T U D IE S  ON  T H E  P L IO C E N E  A T  B U D A P E S T
и.Ч O R SO V A I í.
ГЪАПКП.
/ ' ty .  / .  ( )H )! Í!}nX M gyt( ' tény .  4HX
flT/. 2. S te :n  and  k á t  i tn p riîu so ftn o n n o o ty ïe d o n o n s  p lan ts . C n b acs b r ic k y a rd ,i i a t . size. 
/17/. D e r iv c í tS a n n a tia n  fo ra :n itn íe rs  in ttic  L ow er H m n o n ian  c !a \ .  N a g y té tén y . 2HX 
flT/. /. !\!edium -rich w astiing  cn ticen tra to . C u b ao s b rick y a rd . 5X  
fl'y . J. L anm d rich  u a s tiin g  c o n cé n tra te . C td a tc s b r ic k y a r tb á X
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Fig . !. 1 'ypicni gra in-size  c!inract<?rist!cs oi so m ^ d is t in e t iv e  c la stic  rocks
in  the old. small localities existed on theSzabadsaghegy-hill of Buda 
tiie faunal sandsand  sandstones of the  Congeria ljalatonica ttorizon were 
excavated. tins fauna] [tortion is unknown here a t the present. On the 
basis oi the stratigraphic position and the grain-size composition these 
are characteristic dettaic sediments.
"Lcrnc/icc" f Lppcr H/iorcne^
On the  studied area — apart from smaller. ]oca) terrestria! sedi­
m entation — only the  ircsh-w atcr and lacustrine hm estone deposition 
was significant both on the  sides of Buda and Pest ( X o s z k v  1!)25). 
i t  can t)e found in larger or smaller erosional rem nants around Csillebcrc, 
Szabadsaghegy-hill and Hakoskert.
1 he studied area is one of the best known Pliocene region of Hungary, 
however several uncertainties exist in the point of view of geologicai 
in terpretation . Owing to  the generally loose, lesser petrified character of 
the  Pliocene rocks, the origination is hard to dctcrm ineafter an occasional 
denudation and redeposition. The greatest obscurity of a model for the 
development derives from the in terpretation  of a hiatus, i.c. gap in the 
sequence can be due to  an interruption of the sedim entation, or a subse­
quent erosion.
i t  seems to  be evident, th a t a t the Miocene/Pliocene boundary a 
terrestrial, erosional period have been existed.
1 he special sand of Diosd and the  clay excavations of N agytétény as 
well, suggest a general transgressive character for the Lower Pannonian 
in the area of South Buda. On the left side of the Danube the Lower 
Pannonian is known from scattered spots, which are presum ably of lagunal 
origin.
F A C IE S  S T U D IE S  ON  T H E  P L IO C E N E  A T  B U D A P E S T ÜÍ
The 1 0 -2 0 °  unconform ity a t the H arm atian/Pannonian houndarv 
wtnch can he recognized in Diósd. (iuhaea and  Kőbánya as weit. is the 
resu)t of the Attic ot ogenic phase.
The center of the Upper Pannonian sedim entation situa ted  on the 
left sale of the  Danube, where the transgression s ta rted  as early as Con- 
get ia unguia caprae times. On the contrary, the  transgression reached the 
South Buda region in Congeria balatonira tim es. The sedim entation 
cycle generally ends with the fluvial deposits of the Unio wetzleri hori­
zon.
In several places a 5 to 8= angular disconform ity can be recognized 
between the Pannonian and Pleistocene-Holocene sedim ents. Itt absence 
of any o ther evidence, it can he connected to the Rhodanic or Valachian 
orogenic phases.
Secular movements have been acted itt the geologically recent past 
too, i e. the dip o f the Pleistocene and Holocene s tra ta  is 1 to  3° in SE 
direction.
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